The Hampshire Salmon Project Summer/Autumn 1989 by Welton, J. S. & Beaumont, W. R. C.
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Thls ls an unpubllshed report and should not be clted wlthout
pennlsslon, uhich shoul-d be sought thlough- the Dlrector of the
institute of Freshltater Ecology ln the flrst lnstance '
I'he Institute of Flesht'ater Ecology ls Part of the Terrestrlal and
Fresh\rater ScLences Dlrectorate of th€ Natural Envlronnent Research
Councll.
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INTRODUEIION
Tbls report deals wtth two perlods, 24 July.15 s€Pt€Dber and 18
Septenber-30 Novenber, ItrE rrele contracted 1) to naintaln the selnon
countefs, probes and loggers collectlng envlroruental data on the rlvers
I tchen and Test during the ttansltlon petlod of ttaff involved ntth the
Hanpshlre salnon ProJect (HSP) i 2) to begln to Procelta the backlog of deta
whlch had accunulated sLnce the trensfer of HSP staff.
Durlng the ftrst Period, 5 nan days effort per reek rrag supplled whlch
tneluded slte visl-ts 3 tlmes g, seek. The effort t,a3 cut to 2,5 oan days Per
week for the second Peliod tdhen there was only one site vlslt Per lteek' two
other vlsits belng nade by the southern lfater batltff fo! that area'
PROCEDT'RE Atr EACH SITE
1. Note cornrtet totals '
2. Teat counters.
3, Check cameras and change fllns rhen necessary'
4. Glean photograPhlc areas.
5. Download data loggere at 1-2 ntoek lnt€rvals '
5. Check BBc at connegar Brldge.
7. Chengs vld6o taPe'
8, Check IR lanPs.
g- Ch€ck electric gcreens and clean uhen necsssary'
10. Noto te&Perature and ltater l€vels lthero aPProprlats '
11. C16an tutbldtty Probes.
SITE VISITS
llooilnlTT
T:he coutrter and logget 5t thls slte presented no probleus ' The cauera '
however, tnternlttently flred nultiple thots at tlnes ne8rly always *hen no
flsh flere present. A day was spent investt'geting this by triggering the
camera ln three ways; flon the count€r' nanually at the ca[era and by toxtlng
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a dumy flsh across the electrodeg. We could not lnduce lultlple exposures by
these neans, All electrlcel connectlons and r1rlng war6 exanincd, The cause
ls stlll unlmor*n, Ttrls problen occula on all canerag at ell sLt6s.
eatets I|LII
It had been recomended after a previous slte vi5lt and subsequent vldeo
teeordlng analysls that stluctural uodlflcatlonr wGre needed at thls slte.
This wae due to flsh swtnnlng hlgh ln the water colunn and belng trndetected
by the flsh counte! electrodes on the base of the fleh paee.
In the absence of pernisslgn to carr} out the relevant rotk, the stte
\res nalntalned ln lts prosent configuratton. The vldeo nas run contlnuously
to provlde a pernanent record of flgh to compare wlth the knorrn und€restlmate
of flsh numbers recorded by the counter. In an attempt to overcome the
non-recoldlng of flsh high ln the water colunn we ternporarlly extended the
electrodes up the slde waLl and wlndow of the pass. Stalnlass steel bars of
the same dlnenslons as the base electrodes rtere connected to the electrodes
by stalnless st€el nlre fastened to the lugs at the wlndon end and to s61f
tapplng bolts drllled dtrectly lnto the electrodeg at the walI end.
Subsequent video recordlnga nere vlewed. Both uPstrsa! and dounstrean IJD8
rrere llghtlng lntenlttently and the sensitlvlty rag therefore r€duced. The
LED flashtng stopped and no false counts wete produced. Unfortunately no
galuon wetre runnlng at thle tlue 60 th6 of,f€ct of, th. lodlflcatlon uPon th€
accuracy of detectlon could not be tasted. Before th6 salEon run resuued the
v€rtlcal 6l6ctrodes stuck to the rrlndow !r6re
eventually blocked the pass ,
torn out by dobrls lrhlch
Ilre vertlcal electrodes on the t'lndow w6re roattached u8tng a sttonge!,
![ore pornanent, adhealve as lt had been ghorn that tho thsss olectrodes dld
not lead to false counts, Flsh detectlon i[proved and a flsh aeen on the
vldeo awlmlng at the surface was counted. Ihe relnstellsd vertlcal
electrodes had been shortened sligbtly as it rras thought that the proxlnity
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to the surface r*as causlng the LEDg to light. Hoveve!, thls stlll occurs ar
high sen3ltlvltles although no falae counts heva tceultad.
Ttre donnstr€an LED falled on tesC on one occael,on. Ttrlg wag dus to a bad
\rlre conncctlon and ae a result the counter electrodas were rewLrcd.
Debrtg at Gaters Mt1l was a perslstent problsD and the pass t'as totally
blocked on atrLval sevetal tlnes. On Dany other ocoaslons debrls was renoved
both fron th6 upstrean entrance Eo tha paaa and fron the Denll baff,les, A
stnple telegraph poJ.e t)De weed boon would reduce thls problen conslderably.
Ihe €lecttlc fleh screen at thls altc has not cauaed any probleDs and
was cleaned when necessary.
Bulbs ln the infra-red lanps have blorm regularly and were replaced ae
qulckly as posslble. There was total flash grm fallure at thls alte and there
was some delay before an alternatlve errangenent could be lnstelled as the
nanufacturetr was slon to deel nlth the problen.
The dehunldtfler circult is faulty and caused a total shutdonn of power
to the bunker. Power wae qulckly reatored but the dehunldlfter ls stlll out
of comlsslon.
Nurellne MLTI
The count€r rrork€d n611 at thls sLt6 although th6 sensltlvlty had to be
reduced due to the 10$ neter level and gubaequent Burface effects caus lng
LED9 to ltght. Ttrls year's low cl6ar netar and htgh llght lntenslty caused
raptd a1gal growttr on the welrs and thls was regulally renoved fror the
photographlc area. Agaln flash gun fallureg at this glte cauged problens and
no nlght tine photographs were posslble for long perloda,
There was nuch floating weed ptesent ln th6 R. T6st thls yea!. Thls r*as
not Just conflned to the weedcuttlng period. l{eggive accrnulatlons occurted
on the central pler between the two relrs and on occaslons sas so great that
one weit was conp:.et€ly blocked. Thie weed waa very dtfflcult to reuove and
htghllghted the problens that can occur without a dally check of the countlng
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s l t e s ,
Although confldent that the counter was functLontng corr€ctly ths counts
this rumer wef,e extreE€ly low and the spare countor wat lnstalled at thls
slte as a check for counter nalfunctlon, Therg saa no draoatlc change ln
numbers. As the vldeo was needed pernanently at Ceters 11111 se attenPt6d to
use a botlorred BBC coDPute! to check the accuracy of the countet ' but the
colputer was faulty and thls check could not be carrtad out.
ons board malfunctloned at thls slte and waa asnt for repalr to the
nanufacturet.
Cowrccat Btldze
ltre corrnter and DBC comPuter tan rellably throughout thls perlod' The
rnaln problem at th13 site sas that tho l'atel kee?et kePt alterlng ttro hatches
at the top of the Llttle Rlver where th€ electrlc scrsen ls sltuatsd' Iltls
was done lrithout consultation, resultlng ln llve electrodes ln areas of low
f10w and back eddles. Flsh kl1ls resulted. Flsh sctaen electrodeg were
cleaned at thls slte. Itrls ls a difflcult Job as they arc PelEanont fixtures
and cannot easiLy be reEoved for cleanlng.
BACKTOG OF DATA
I'Ilas
There ltas a large backlog of fllne, and 121 wgr6 catalogued and no are
nolr up to date. Ttle tine recorded on each negatlvs was lotged elong ltlth
detalls fror0 the ptlnt. Notes were nade on Presence or abeence of ealnon, sea
trout and eels, Flsh lengths nere recorded on oany of the fllus althouih thls
process was vely tlDe conFunlng and was dlscontlnuad. It was thought to be
secondary to the obJectlv€ of ldentlfylng the causeg of counts and saaeaslng
the accuracy of the counters. No adlpose cltPped fish rtere aeen'
Envlronmental changes tn turbldlty, ltatof hel.ght and Posttlon of the standlng
lrave flere noted where applicable, t{ultiple counts and EultlPle exposures were
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also noted.
ltany flfuns had no ldentificatlon larks as to tloe of year and lt ls
racomended that on each vlslt a test shot ls flred wlth the dats back
changed fron tine to date. Thls would not only ldentify tlu6 of year but help
Ln the cross check between photographe and logger date trhen a fllu can epan
&any daye ln perlods of low run of flsh.
EatterLes ln all carneras and data backs ware changed.
Records
A11 recordg of counter nusbers, envlronmental vallsblaa and ftln nunbers
were recorded on loose sheets of paper at all sltes prlor to IFE'S takeover.
These have all been transferred to the peruanent slte books and photocopy
backupe have been filed.
Data Toggers
Data lras downloaded regu.larly end tnforuatlon on up and dovn counta waa
e:(tracted for conflrnatlon fron photographs. A11 &ta for thls perlod has
been copled to NRA (Southern) and backed up at IFE,
Env ltonmental Dtobes
ttre turbldity Deter at Nursllng t{111 rrag out of tha water due to the
€:.c6ptlonally low lsvel, Thlg wag ropooltlonad.
A turbidlty rneter lras lnstalled at Gatera ttill and lrlred to the bunk€r
thlough the flsh pass. Although the slte for the letetr was chosen carefully
to avold weed, reedlng up of the probe dld occur. In the absence of a weed
boon yhlch pould ploc€ct the probe, lt is reco[Eended that the probe ls Dov€d
above the flsh paes to an area of hlgh \rater veloclty, where weed can wash
off the probe.
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CONCLUSION
Al1 requlrenenta of the contract have been carrled out aa requested. All
tnfornation collected for the HsP, together nlth the.worked up backlog, has
now been handed over.
Requllenents of the contract to audlt ths lnfornatlon collected by the
HSP have been carrled out ln additlon to the above contract. Afte! rec€lvlng
full detalls of the data, together $lth NRA (Southern)'s lnterPretation, we
w111 be able to conplete our audt t report for 1989.
